NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER

DRIVE-BY-PRAYER

THURSDAY, MAY 7, 2020

Pray 1-2 in the comfort of your home and 3-12 over your city. Why 12? Twelve means JOINED: united, govern, government, and oversight. “Then He called His twelve disciples together (joined or united), and gave them power and authority over all devils, and to cure diseases. And He sent them to preach the kingdom (government) of God, and to heal the sick.” Luke 9:1-2

1. PRAY GOD’S GLORY ACROSS THE EARTH: Theme: Habakkuk 2:14 “For the earth will be filled with the knowledge of the Glory of the Lord as the waters cover the sea.” Read: National Prayer found at www.nationaldayofprayer.org

2. “PRAYER PANDEMIC”: Spread across our nation causing revival and awakening throughout the land. 2 Chron. 7:14 DO: Pray; Seek God’s Face; Turn from Wicked Ways / REPENT ***RESULT: God will hear from Heaven, forgive sin and heal the land.

3. COVID 19: Drive around your city and pray a blood covering of protection over its “gates.” (road and waterway entrances) “And seek the welfare of the city where I have sent you into exile, and pray to the LORD on its behalf: for in its welfare you will have welfare.” Jeremiah 29:7 Read: Jer. 33:3, Exodus 12:21-23. “Lord we ask you to put a ring of protection about our cities, villages and homes and let the glory of the Lord show forth mightily.”

4. FIRST RESPONDERS: Go to Fire/Police Stations, Hospitals, or Ambulance Parking Lots. Read: 2 Timothy 1:6-7, Proverbs 2:6-11, Ephesians 3:14-21 “Lord, we pray your hand upon the first responders and ask you to give them the wisdom, guidance, protection and strength they need to help in dangerous situations. May Your glory and presence surround them with your spirit of power, love, and sound mind.”
5. **AGRICULTURE**: Drive to a Farm, Ag. Business, Feed Mill, or Dairy Distributor. 
*Read*: Genesis 41:46-49, Leviticus 25:18-19, 2 Chronicles 31:4-5 - “Lord God, let Your glory be revealed in the abundance of produce; let Your hand of protection and blessing be upon the agriculture industry.”

6. **CHURCH**: Drive to a Church. *Read*: I Kings 8:10-11, Colossians 2:6-8, Ephesians 4:11-12 - “Jesus, we pray that Your church would be saturated with Your glory.”

7. **GOVERNMENT**: Go to your Judicial Center/City Hall/Voting place/Government Center. *Read*: Psalm 102:15, I Thess. 2:12, Isaiah 58:6-11, Romans 8:3-9 - “Lord God we pray Your glory would break out like the dawn in and through our government.”

8. **FAMILY**: Go to homes and pray for marriages and families, the elderly, caregivers and nursing homes. *Read*: Ephesians 3:14-19, Ephesians 5:22-23, Mark 3:25 - “Heavenly Father, extend and expand Your glory though our families as we dwell in You.”

9. **EDUCATION**: Go to a K-12 School, Private, Technical College, University, Preschool. *Read*: Ephesians 1:17, Luke 18:16, Proverbs 2:3-6, Proverbs 8:10-11 - “Lord who gives wisdom knowledge and understanding, we pray that campuses would be filled with your glory.”


11. **MILITARY**: Go to the American Legion, National Guard, Military Cemetery. This includes Coast Guard, Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, and Space Force. *Read*: Ephesians 6:10-12, 2 Chronicles 32:6-8, Romans 13:1-7 - “Jesus King of Kings, we pray that You will fill our military with Your glory.”

12. **MEDIA**: Go to a radio station, TV station, news outlet, internet, newspapers, theatre. *Read*: John 7:18, I Corinthians 10:31, Philippians 4:8, Psalm 119:9 - “Lord, our creator, we pray that sound, scripts and screens would be filled with Your glory.”